
MISCELLANEOUS. .jtaIib miller Here vmmm.
We see it stated that quite a num- - state cowtbmiob amies.

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE HORNING STAR, the oldest W
25 for three months, M OTter one month, to mau

Northern press who are warning their
section against this fiction of their
own imaginations. y

The veteran's ofthe Mexican war-shoul- d

also receive' their pensions;.rate of 15 cents per week for any period w
week to one year. ,.,

cents for throe months. ;

, ADVERTISING KATES (DiRone day, $1.00; two ay, -- .. ""Tk 4 00
ftnr da vs. .....nve nays, " T,.b

Mi II II H UOi: UBO

two mourns, i.w,110,00; TenP&Wl:month, twelve months,sixlineTof solidNonpareil type make one square.

All announcement or Fairs, Festivils. BaMs,

Society Meeting Political
charged regular advertising rates.

No advertisements inserted In Local Celamn at
any price. r. "t ' ; i-- - l : ' -

Notices under head of CHy Items" 23 cento per
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. , ;

Advertisements Inserted once a week In Daily will
be charged $1 per square for iBserUon. Kv-er-y

Twice aother day.tnree fourths of daily rate.
week, two thirds of daily rate.

of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
Ac are 'Chargedor

S ordinary advertisements, but only haU rate
when paidior strictly in advance. At this rate 50

of Mar-riage- or

cento will pay for a simple announcement
Death. ,: s .

- AdveWBSffiento to follow reading matter, or to
will be charged extra ac-

cording
occupy any Bpecial place,

to the position desired.
J- Advertisements on which no mtWwta of
insertions U marked will be continued forbid,
at the option of the publisher, and charted up to

the date of discontinuance.
Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates lor
tho time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
: An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

or triple column aavertisemenuj.
- in nnnmiMmicBti acd recommendations of can

' AiAatc, litraffiM. whether in the ShSDO Of COOUn- U-

nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise- -
ments.
? Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

Contract advertisers will' net be allowed to exceed
'their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge At transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements nitfat be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract. .
1

ahouldalwaya specify the issue or is
sues they desire to advertise in Where no issue is
named the advertisement rwill be inserted in the
Daily: Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him daring the time his advertisement
is hi, the proprietor wui'oniy oe respouoiuie " ."
malting of the paper to his address. ;:

Bemifctances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos
tal Money Order, JCxpress, or in ueguierea uowa.

' onlv such remittances will be at the risk of the
' nnblishcr. -

Comnuuiications, unless they contain important
newirOr discos brfiaflyand properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
otferhUK they WiU invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

' Correspondents mast "write on only one. side of
tno paper.

By WH.I.IABI H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Tuesday Morning, Oct. 30, 1877.

: JUDGE nTEBKliriON5 BILL.
The Stab said long ago that there

was no wisdom in extremes. The
latest illustration of the troth of this

; remark are the comments of certain
Washington correspondents and cer '

The appeal case of Rev. John Mil-

ler from the action of the Presbytery
of New Brunswick, has been decided
against him by the New Jersey. SyiTWi

at Newark. '
.

- 4 f;
-- he Charge on which, Mr, j Miller

was tried was withpublicly denying
and assailing important doctrines of
the Confessien of Faith and tho
Catechisms of jlhe Church, in that he
teaches that the soul is not immortal;
that at "the death 6r thl)6dy 1fd ies,"

becomes extinct, and so continues .un-

til the resurrection r that; he teaches
that Christ, as a child of Adam, was
personally accounted guilty of Adam's
sin; that' like- - other children J of
Adam he inherited "a corrupt nature
and that he needed to be and was re-

deemed by his own death ; that theie
is but one person in the God-hea- d,

contrary to the Confession of Faith.

Tlie KutElIli iniMlon.
j Wa8biBgton special to Baltimore Araeri--

- can.

The nomination for the English
mission has been decided upon, and
will probably be announced next
week. The ndminee will not be ex-Presid-

Grant. Secretary ; Schurz
is hinted as the coming man. '.'

The President has appointed in all
exactly ten Democrats to Federal of-

fices. Of this numberseven were re-

commended by leading Republicans
of their localities.;' All of them re
Jri i the Sputhl ;'The whole number' of
office-holde- rs is nearly 1 00,000. ; j

. Heereiarr Bvarts aa a llnmsrliu .

v Wash, special to Baltimore American. 1 --

. Secretary 'Evarts remarked, ' last
night,- - to a friend: r I have been com-
pelled to change my opinion' of the
Pennsylvania Republican delegation
in Congress, 1 waB very much mis-
taken in thein. When t asked them
to select a mau from their State for.
the English mission, I - had no idea
that they would go into the grave-
yard and resurrect a man who was
not only dead, but who had been dead
so long that bis heir was actually in
possession and enjoyment of the es-tat- e."

' . :y.;,;;;;

Mr. Tilden says that the French
Republicans are so far from being "Radi-
cals" that they would be regarded in this
country so conservative as to risk, being
called "old fogies." .

Lilly & Brother,
COMMISSI ON MER CHANTS.

COTTON A SpgcULTV. i

Asenca rer me wnvn aM Sam- -
nel UrlswoJd Q'n under a new name, and wliu -- t
improvements. Also, the McBKYDK cotton
PKBSS. Send for Circulars.

aog ji-eoa-am BTuTh

Quarantine Notice.

W.DARJtMTINK WILL BK IN FORCE ON THB

1ST OF JUNK, 18Tr,and will con- - n"W fnr

ther notice, as follow

All from porta Sonta of the Cape Frar,
Come to mt loo vutuiig stauon lor inspection.

All vessels having sickness on arrival, or having
had sickness daring the voyage, will await inspec-
tion as above, without regard to the port from
whence thev sailed.

Vessels not included In tber above classes will
proceed with oat detention.

All persons interested will Dlease take notice that
Quarantine will be rigorously enforced- - daring the
coming not season, nnoer tne penalties provided by
law for violation of the same.

W. Q. CURTIS,
, . Quarantine Physician

Port of Wilmington, N. C,
my 1 ' SaTaTb ,

Kvening Review and Weekly Post publish nutll
November 1st. or until changed or forbid. 5

Conatf Commissioners' Rooms, :
; CiCTOBKK 4th, 1877. j

Parties holding county 'indkbted- -
ness, prior to January, 1877, which have passed tho

Special Board of Audit, can present the same to

S. VAN AMRINQE, at the County Commissioners'

Boom, to be funded into BONDS. j

The said claims mast be presented on or before

the 33d Instant NO BONUS WILL BB ISSUED

AFTER THAT DATE.
JOHN G. WAGNER, i

oct 5 tf Chairman.'

Just Received,
A large lot of Fine

SEED and HAVANA

CIGARS.

Amongst them can
be found the .follow-
ing Brands, at OLD
TIME PRICES : i

.
' LitUe Casino, very
fine. Sc. ,

King Lear, Seed and
Havana, 5c; 6 for 35c.
' Gold, Seed and Ha

.vana, 6c: S for 85c.i ;

.And the celebrated
Cremstfnn. 1 for 9K

H. BUSKHIMER'S,!
I No. t Uiittt Street.

The World's Standard.

SCALES' , I

- RECEIVED HIGHEST MEDALS' AT
:

World's Fair, London. - 1851
World's Fair. Hew York, - 1853
"World's Fair,:Paris,; 1867
World's FairV;yieima , 1873
World's Fair, Santiago, Chili, -- 1875
World's Fair Philadelphia,7 ' 187d
World's Fair, Sidney, Australia, ?187

" . Also Sole Agents for . , " i"I MILES ALARM MONET DRAWERS, "

' HANCOCK'S INSnRATORSr - - : t
(The Best Feeder known' for Stationery, Marine a&d

OSCILLATING PUMP COMPANY'S PUMPS.' f

Fairbanks &'C6;;' I

A .? 311 Braaalway, Nr.lTrk. j
aug . TaAFv ', ' . t !

Fall Fasluoiis.
H K RS. VIRGINIA A. ORR HAS RECRr Vltn nH
l'JL la now vsiaa: the LATEST SHAPES for T- -1

aies ana. atlases fiats, ana invites a cati from taoae
who have heretofore entrusted her with their work
She is prepared to alter old styles and fashion them
into the most modern shapes. , ? - 1

White straw dved black when an ordenwl anil in
best style. - .

RESIDENCE One door east of Front, On Church
Street. . oct 14-- tf t

ber of sculptors will compete for the
equestrian statue of Gen. Robert E.
Lee. They will send models to Rich
mond, Va.,- where thef will f bo Jbx- -

- - j'' i
hibited rri thoSfenato cfiamberduring
the first ten "days in November.
Among those who will compete are
Miss Vinnie'Ream,; of
Valentineof. Richmond; Ezekiel, of
Rome; D. B.- Schehan of New York;
Rdbert Reid, of Montreal,' Canada;
Bubert,1 of New .York; A., D'Amdre,
of New York; , Joseph E. Burke, of
Philadelphia; J. Ai Bailey, of Phila-

delphia; Clarke Mills, of Washington;
Gilbert R. Frith, of Staunton. i

Prof; J. M. LafQrn, now in New York, ia
considered a- - perfect model of physical
manhood, lie has been, for years, jlhe
nriila and ktndv of the greatest artists in
Europe and America, and is rightly looked
to as aa'expert of the first magnitude con-

cerning athletic culture is 6 feel 2f
inclies in his stockings,, and weighs 220
pounds. ' He has never been sick since he
left the: nursery. His training has been
founded on a system of bis own. Augusta
Chtoniele. .. j..t , .,. .js

, His- - 8jstem appears to be to at no
rare meats but meats moderately
done. Avoid all - mustards, spices
and sauces. Do .not exercise before
breakfast. ' Eat light breakfast,
then work ,or exercise with.awill. ;

Among ttepaperp in, the, Novem-

ber number of the Southern Histdrir
cal Society Papers, a one by ox-Pr- es

ident Davis 'upon the historic "Peace
Commission."' ?He replies to certiin
statements inadeby Hon,! R. M. iT.
Hunter in his paper on "the VHamp--

ton lioads Uonference, and produces
a recent letter from Hon. J. P.7 Ben-axni- n

and the original draft of Jii-strneti-

to the Peace' Commission.

! Referring to the retiring independ
ent candidates in nial Richard'
son1 'and Miller. 1

as "two still-bor- n

infants," the Richmond Dispatch
quotes the well,, known. .lines on an
infant buried in an English graveyard,
but altered to suit the occasion: i

"If thus so soon we are done for, .

We wonder what we were begun fur."

The King of Italy, Victor Emman
uel, has determined to bestow a gold
medal upon Henry M. Stanley, the
great American explorer. It is to be
sent to London, andthe Italian Am-

bassador will present it to the African
traveller and discoverer when he ar-

rives. '

We note a decided improvement in
the Philadelphia Press since it be--

per. It is not now afraid to tell the
truth when it hurts its own vulnera
ble party. ; . '

CURRENT COnilBNT.

- To the South will come labor
and capital, seeking the most ample
rewards. Cities will crow in power
and influence, new mines be opened,
new sources of agricultural wealth
developed. But such a work cannot
be done under a destructive tariff.
Railroads must be built, mills erect-
ed, thousands of agricultural imple-
ments bought, but - the task is too
gigantic, and oar burdens. already far
too heavy, for us to submit to any
thing so unjust and, injurious as the
present tariff- .- Courier-Journa- l, JDerh.

- - Now, the point upon which
all Republicans seem to be agreed at
present is, that Gen. Grant is the man
of all others through whom to frus-
trate the rising hopes of the Democ-
racy in 1880. Grant was not a model
President, by any means. Ip the ear-
ly days of the party, when the organ
ization was stronger than any man,
he would not, in the. light of his twb
terms,have been the choice of any con-
siderable portion of the people or the
leaders. But . circumstances ? over
which the party, as an organization
bad. iro control, have ;rpnere jt ne
cessary to torget much ot, tne, past
eight years,' to bear with patience thb
coining three, ani to see what can be
done at the end of that period, bot
so" much to" rel.kin1 the 'Republican

as td keep the Democratic
orerahiiation 'out? of power.' ' The uni
versal feeling is that! Grant is the! man
to do this" thing;' and' hence the uni-
versal' favor ''witb"which his nameis
received.,'Wh&ieHGen. Orarirwould
accept the n omination 'is a differen t
question. :TlfirtrfShp8e who pre;-ten-d

to discover Xhfy aspiring' third-terme- ii
(

in the" European traveller. t--

jriexiemavBsrdcr lxrat-ASit- b Raid

SNtANTOUir Texas, Oct J 25.'
A laf ere. band bi Mexican '! raiders

are epc4atlngi voear . Castroville
about thirty miles', west, crom faerei
The latest newlfr frdm - Fort Sfocktb A

is that" the sTaetween there and
El Paso h'8dMeV.!capfured . and .the

nverKiuea.r-- x;repar$uons., Afei(gOi
ins on quietly to reinforce the rangers'
Vilh at least bnfe' thbuarid men as!
soon &s the Word is gtvBh.'i'''The' bom
psnies being raised and composed ate
for the most partf ?'young men. i c

j

HowmnM ligiyBarii. ,:.

A very simple experiment was ex--4

hibited yesterday to the members of
the National Academy; of Sciences
that thro ws light; on some of the pos- -,

sibilities of steam boiler explosions.1
It showed that water; or rather steam,,
'might be decomposed into its compo-- 1

nent (andreSpT6srve)"erase8"at an or
dinary furnace heat. New

'

York. TriA
oune, vum, .

-

The crying sia-o- f the age is, disrespect
Li parenta, disrespect , to teachers, disre-
spect io elders, disrespect to superiors,, dis-
respect to all authority, human and divine.
It has been a time of uprooting all that was
once held sacred, venerable, and of good
report. The old order f things' has dis-
appeared, and with it has gone the rever
ence held for past usages and past

'Horned - .. ..

We believe thnt President Hayes has by
this time, learned what many Democrats
mean by conservatism and donciliation. They
gladly accept and keep all the favors which
be bestows, and eagerly and constantly ask
fof more. They fawnt flalterand beg, and
are wonderfully conciliated as long , as be
yields to their wishes, but when he refuses
their requests, or in any degree thwarts
their ' purposes, they denounce him SB a
simpleton, a hypocrite or, a fraud. Neu
North State, Hep. : r

; :..

POLITICAL POimTS.t i -
It is stated on good authority

that the next Governor of Massachusetts
will be a party by the name of Gaston, f

. The Philadelphia Times1 Wash
ington corresDondcnt savs the aetermina- -

tion of Ilayes and Evarts deepens that Si
mon shall never be sent to Jnglana.

President Hayes ought to have
known better than to have allowed that
extremelv voune man. Evarts. to ask .the
rabble from Pennsylvania to choose who
should be Minister to En eland. He might
have known they would shout for Barab--r
bas. Cincinnati Enquirer, Dem. !

. Senator Simon to Pennsylvania
lepresentatives in the Legislature: 'This is
son, Don; you will elect him to the Sen-
ate." Senator i Don to Pennsylvania rep-
resentatives in CoDgres8r"Tbi8 is my ; fa-

ther, Simon; you will present him to be
Minister to Kagl&narrwaaoepnia umes.

Hayes is evidently hedging. ' It
is now proposed to make atonement 'for
sendins that dam literary feller, James us
sell Lowell, to Spain, by sending old Simon
Cameron as Minister to JSnsianu. we nave
no object ion. except that he is not acquaint
ed with the langnsige Cincinnati Rnguirer,
Item. - : .

1 '.The Camerons threaten, df.
course, to let Pennsylvania be carried by
tbe Democrats. In heaven's name, - let
them make their threat cood. Nothing

r worse could happen to' tho Republican par
ty than to besucccssiui in fenusyirania, u
this 13 the best the can do. Boston Adver
tiser, Rep.

... .. PERSONAL.. "

Bishop Littlejobu, of Long
Island, is to preach the Berkeley sermon at
Yale this year. ; ;

Rhoda Broughton is about 30
years old and lives in the vale of Chevjd,

Sitting Bull evidently belongs
to the Independent Older .of Red Men.
Baltimore Gazette. ;

Jane; Laughliu, convicted in
New York of abducting a little girl, bas
been sent to prison for ten years.

UawJceye: Lydia Thompson, it
is said, is about to close out ber ballet busi
ness, blie did that long ago witb her ward
robe. ' - i; s

A lvtter from' Lima states that
Mr. Meiggs, the railroad contractor, is not
dead, but his death was looked for every
hour. y y (

the number ot miners killed in
the anthracite coal legions of Pennsylvania
in .1870 uiuc QOa i.n.l I U-- uiimUCI uilit tuitf " J tU.

- General Garfield is forty-si- x

years old. He is a graduate of Williams
College, and is distinguished in Congress
for the amount of Ins general information

Philadelphia Herald: Dr. Mary
Walker consoles herself with the reflection
that. unlike contemptible man she doesa't
pad her dress coat in the shoulders, at least,

Mrs, Concannon, of St. Louis,
cowbided Mrs Ella Kelly the other day in
that cily, because she found the latter in
company with Mr. Concannon. Mrs.
Kelly is a school teacher, but is opposed to
corporal punishment

TWINKLINGS.

The bankrupt act is a legal pro.
vision for the rapid breeding of commer-
cial scoundrels. Chicago lima.

A stuttering professor says :
"The Dog Star is no star at all. It is a
p-- p Boston Advertiser.

. Detroit Free Press: The man
who sees the helmet hat for the first time is
justified in yelling out half the word in his
surprise. , ,

.

If a spirit from another world
cannot become sufficiently materialized to
vote, it is no use in this world. New Or-
leans Picayune. ' 1

"Brandy, brandy, bane of life,
Spring of torment, source of strife,
If I could half thy vices tell, , , ;

The wise would wish you safe in-- h II"
' A' Chicago printer makes a lux-
urious living by selling, for three cents
each,' red placards bearing the following
words: "The Bank is temporarily
closed. It is hoped the assets will equal
the liabilities. "Grapluc. . .

I

Harrisburg, Pa., burns good gas
at $lthe thousand feet, and has but 30,000
population. Richmond has to pay more
than double that price, because she has
more than double the population, we sup-
pose. Richmond .State., ;H

At Rutgers, the juniors in college,
More famous for nonsense than knowledge',

Marched into the class
Armed with muskeU, en mam, -

They were punished, and had to apologize.
.'. ,

' .j'y-.- Graphic.
V Alluding to the Nez Perces Jos-

eph, the Wilmington Stab said: "The In-
dians are hemmedLin, waiting for the Sioux
to come to their aid. We hope Gen. Miles
Will Sioux them up." Well, he did it. Afr
ter "hemming" them in, he lam basted them
with his need'j-eru- ns until the v Siouz-e-d
(sued) for peace. Farmer and Mechanic. '

i. ' SOUTHERN ITEM.
i i Five clergymen are convicts in
the. Kentucky penitentiary.' Three are ne
groes. , r , ,

t-- The total debt of Virginia is
over iorty rauuons and of West Vireinia
twenty millions. ' ! V i

- The Whig says: Virginia will
have ho belter representative- - in ' the hex
General Assembly than William Wirt
Heury. A true bill. .... . K; , r i

: A white man named Steve Law4
son was severely stabbed in Danville Thurs-
day by Spencer. Bowman, a negro. Bad
women at the bottom, of iU- - - -

W. N. Atkins who' came within
two votes of being elected sheriff of Scott
county, Ky., is under $1,000 bail to appear
and answer the charce of stealing eleven
hogs. '

i

Harry St. George Tucker, a son
of Hon. J. Randolph Tucker, was married
last week near Lexington to Miss Hennie
Johnston, a daughter ef Col. William
Preston Johnston, and a grand-daughte- r of
General Albert Sidney Johnston. .

. mon's bill introduced into the United
States Senate relative to placing tbe
few surviyrag veterans of the war of
1812 on the pension list again, wjio
hail from the Sonthl Their names
had been thrown oat because of their
locality and supposed or real sympa-

thy with that awfnl rebellion. (We
stop to remark that we get piping
hot whenever we read in a Yankee1

paper of Southern "rebels," when we
i l' t. L j . i. .: . uiKnow now iiiev a.ica.eu uu lucii uccio

BLANKETS !
$

OA A PU. WHITE feLANK KT8.

PR MLVBR GRAY do.200
r, : CLOAKS J t

ALL THB NEW-a- nd FASHIONABI-B-KI1APE- 3.

Clotlis4 and Cas'stmercs,
i

A COMPLETE STOCK,-WHIC- WILL' BKJ &9I.D

. AT POPULAR PRICES. . ( V

" '. JULIUS SAMSON, j.

octl4tf ; 48 Market Strett.

Crockery. j

CRATES ASSORTED CROCKERY ; j j

i ' i Ob Consignment ami lor ule tow.
Also a full line of GLASSWAKB, LAMl'o, &c.
Examine before purchasing elsewueie at '

. .
" . . :?-- . J. STERN BKKOItK 4X..4' L

octll-S- t Anctioo Store: ,11 Market t.

JUST RECElVEiD
150 Pieces

More of those 7-- 8 and 4-- 4 FOULORD CAMBRICS.
" i -

; TABLE DAMASK, White and Colored.
' : ' ' -- ; '

NAPKINS, TOWELS, and a Fall Line of WHITE' ' "" "- -'' -- 'j
i i GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, Italian

'' and Torchon LACES.
:

, : v, . , v.. . , . : ;
Also, :

: ' ' ..- - . '
A Foil Lone ef Silk, Galoon and Worsted Fridges

JULIUS SAMSON,
if1 Cti4tf 43 Market Street

Coal ! Coal !

600 Ton EQGWSHATB COAL,

300 " STOVK ALt

200 ENGLISH COAL,

Very choice f quick fires in grates.

Try It and you will want more. ; ;

octia-t-f WORTn A WORTH.

Bricks !
. , Bricks ! j

100.000
For-Bal- a by i

je U-- tf 'WILLAKD BROS.

Notice ! Notice ! i

i , : f ' i. .! .

HAVING JUST RECEIVED . A ' FULL AND

. . COMPLETE LINK OF

Hottifiry & Underwear,
' ' I INVITlt tn. ,..,TOM

OP OUR PATRONS To THE STOCK, AND ask. ..I : j . ... 1 ; -

j AN EXAMINATION BEFORE PUR- - !

. - ' CHASING ELSE WHERE.,
DAILY RECEIVING NEW GOODS OF THE

MOST SELECT STYLES ' . i

JULIUS SANSON, L
sept 16-- tf . 43 MARKET ST.

They All Do It.
AH Persona who look

for Style, Beauty iof

Finish, and Durability

of Wear in their V

BOOTS & SHOES

purchase thein '

J- '

:

'

Of
" 'I V-

GEO. R. FRENCH & SON, '

octn tf 39 N. Front stj

Candy r Candy !

NPOT flrnTl T?ai?1TlS fl.Tlfl fiitrnn I

Before porchasimg elsewhere call
and sample my STOCK OF CANDIES, Just in,

FRESH from the Manufacturers, to be sold at pri-

ces LOWER than ever sold in this market before,

AT RETAIL. c. ; - ; : r !

CITRON, CURRANTS and RAISINS, new and

fresh. Also, a fullasaortment of NUTS. '
j

f
J t

APOLUNARIS WATER and HUNYADt JA- -
NOS BtTTER WATER, recommended by thephy

aiciana of oar city, for sale by 1 i -

AlJas. C.Stevenson
oct85 U

NerYork s

!

SHOOTING- - -- COAT.

A'STYLISH, HANDSOlfE c6AVl

First Class in every particular.
'inPleasant to wear, durable, and in the ead the flieap- -

est) MADE OF BROWN VELVETEEN.
Por-ttt-

e ted IinlBg made W take out, sothat It
may bo worn tor, early fail and winter shooting. ;

Horace Smith.' Bkiw eats t "It is mv idea of a.
shooting coat. I have worn them for several year,
and will have none other." - i

Price for Coat. 25: Vest. 6.51 Also, the best
brown corduroy Pants, at $ 10 per pair I make on-
ly the one grade, as the cheapest goods do not tarn
vrian ana wiu noigive sausiacuon.

.':.... " tvl ''.IV'tHf : ,Jf? rrf j-
-

Also. in addition, to tha ahovr. Iam .makinir a
Waterproof Canvass Suit, cut same style as the Vel-
veteen!, goods, not stiff and bard, bat soft and plea-
sant to wear ; guaranteed to turn water. Sportsmen
who have seen it say H U The H est Yet. Coat $6.50.
For full Suit, 14:op,;i mv,if ,u ,ih ,.,,A
i also make th Sleeveless Cea'i; Vest witb sleeyes
If desired. : ; " : . V i

t'Jlitri t?U Ui j
f. Rules far. measurement and. samples sent upon
application.' V . s ,

; P. I,. 8IlEE.IOfr.'
oct2j p,&Wtf,yi)it r t, RAHWAYN, J. f

, t ;. Attorney, and Counsellor at Law, I
EUZABBTH'tON, BLADEN COUNTY- - N. c)

Office UpstairejinBrick BalWin(f, 'ccnpied byl
xuniuiu oju.. i . r , i

'Special attention tb Claims. 'X CoV'ectibns on sum
of flOOand apwards.Daadei for Ftva Per Cont,if
without suit Drawing Deeds. .Mortgages, i&cT

wa ;fl apS-D&- i

trf m ! t

: Just Received, j
Af 8TJFPLY OF FfeEDOGS'V " : l .

,' j

.,. SHOVEL and TONGS, COAL-HOD- S,,

and . ' '- SIFTERS SHOVELS,
..- -., . P' . . For aalelow by r .

- . ' r wRO. A. PECK
'OCt28 tf - I h ' NoiS5 South Front St.'

without reference' to locality or na-

tionality. A great government can-

not afford to be vindietiveiggarclly,
'

partial or mean. ,

Here is the way the great Radical
paper, the New York Times, refers

to Senator Merrimon's bill: .
1

.
'

"Senator Merrimon, of North Carolina,
thinks the present a good time to restoTe
rebel soldiers to the pension list. It is a
season of conciliation, good-wi-ll, and sen-

timent, and so Mr. Merrimon introduces a
bill which reads as follows: 'That section
4,715 of the revised statutes, forbidding
the payment of the pensions therein named,
be and the same is hereby repealed. That
is the whole case," and it is intended to; re-

store" to the pension list the persons and
their heirs who voluntarily engaged in the
late rebellion against tbe authority of the
United Slates. This is the entering wedge.
It is the preparation for a bill to include; in
the list of pensioners those who fought in
'both armies,' as some of the sentimental-
ists put it. Mr. Merrimon does not believe
with Andrew- - Johnson, that 'treason is a
crime, and must be punished as such. T .

'

.VITAL STATISTIC.' :

We collate from the New York
Sanitarian some statistics not with
out interest as to the death-rat- ei of
the various cities;" The calculation
is based uDOn the vital statistics for
August and September. Out of every
1,000 inhabitants, w in one year, SO

many die. In Sew i ork the per
cent, is 27.42 in every thousand; Phil
adelphia, 16.93; Brooklyn, 23.26;
Chicago, 17.88; Boston, ' 24.46; :Cin

cinnati, 14.90 ; San Francisco, -- 15.76;
Pittsburgh, 26.00; Milwaukie, 15.b8;
Rochester, 20.82 ; New Haven, 1 7.06 ;
Dayton, 11.66; Buffalo, 16.87; Sacra
mento, 2343. 1

. The statistics in many Southern
cities i show an excetsive mortality.
Baltimore," 24.46; New OrfeanV, 27.8;

-- Washington, 33.52; Richmond, 25.$5 ;

Charleston 33.92; , Memphis, 41.06 ;
Mobile, 21.02; Nashville,' 24.44. ; ? y;

It is noticeable that the health ol
the Southern cities does'not compare
favorably with the Northern. For
instance, . Philadelphia shows a mor
tality of 16.93 and Memphis of 41.06,
or nearly three persons have died in
Memphis during September to one
that has died in Philadelphia. The
mortality in London from all causes
was, per 1,000 inhabitants, for five
weeks ending Sept. 15th, 18.4, Edin--bu- rg

16.2, Glasgow 21.4, Dublin
22, Birmingham 24.8, Bristol 19.4,
Liverpool 27, Paris 21, Rome 26,
Vienna 20, Brussels 24, Berlin 29,

ombay 04, Maaras ia4, Amsterdam
25, Alexandria 52, Munich 41, Na-

ples 22.
The statistics we published last

spring snowea tnat tne JN ortnern
cities were healthier in the winter
than the Southern cities. t 4

Col. R. A. Richardson,' the inde
pendent, candidate for Lieutenant
Governor of Virginia, has retired
rom the field. He was the advocate

of what is known in the political par- -

ance of that State as a "forcible re
adjusting." After meeting the people
at various points, and being : met by
the regular Democratic nominee, Gen.
Jas. A. .Walker, he saw that the peo
ple of the "Old Dominion" were not
yet ready to take steps to bring eter-
nal reproach upon themselves and
their children, but were for maintain
ing the credit of the State at every
cost. Hence he "steps down and out'
of the canvass. We regard the posi
tion of the people of Virginia at this
financial crisis as being highly honor
able and becoming. . There are true
manliness and honor in the old land
yet. '''

V -

Mr. Jennings Reid some time ago.
in a critical paper, 'stated nhatt .the
original name . of the y ancestors .of

the greatest women of genius tb
this, world has seen, was Pront
John Bronte, of Dromore, Irelan
cousin of .Charlotte, leBjsflhe state
ment. ; He says of the father of ChA

"Patuck Bronte was au Irishman . b
birth, but descended from a Huuenfi
family, as his father was of French extracf
tion, but that ' the name was other than
what is to to-da- y J unhesitatingly deny. Mrs!
Gaskell wrote while Mr.s Bronte was alive
but she, in entire independence, , gave 'ths
world the worst form of Mr. Bronte's pecuj
liarity that of a strict disciplinarian at
times, perhaps almost Puritanical, yet a
dutiful husband and kind parent. It is not
likely that Mr. Reid could know mor
about the deceased than his own brother
auu aimers ma,, one 01 wuom i is still f live,
two of his brothers -- having1 tved up t'l
within two years." : . . , .

"

oouie oi tne iemocrauc paper
that have been doing what they cooldj
to destroy Mr. Hayes's influence, and)
to make his course towards the Southj
of no importance, now that the radi'4
cal Radicals are about to get a victo--j

ry over him, and to enter again upon!
a campaign of terrorizing and bull4

. .Afwi n r at. Ow.Ug 1U me Doutn, enaeavor . to
to encourage the President to stand-hi- s

ground. They cry unto him in!
the midst of their dismay "Mr.;
Hayes hold the Fort !" "We toldyou so !" .
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at George the Third, in such a
.vigorous r , way, and were so hot
for socession from 1808 to 1814.)

Now, no one but a bull-heade- d par-

tisan, who" would not be just or gen-

erous though the very heavens fell,
could possibly' object to Senator Mer--h

rimon's bilL It is wise, just and time--

ly, because proposes to pay to the
real heroes of the war of 1812 the

';v pension now paid to the veterans of
; that time who' happened to live in the
; North, and Were able, at a later day,

to speak contemptuously of ' "South-
ern, rebels,''

The Southern veterans of 1812 are
necessarily very old men, and were
old men when the war of 1861-bega-

' They were too old to shoulder any-

thing but their crutches, and only
then to fight their battles o'er again
and not to meet tbe new invader at
our border. To persecute them now
by witnnolding tne pay tnat nas Deen
accorded to the men of the North
who fought the battles of the country1,

s is malignant and mean, and every
way unworthy- - ofanyf nation butone
6f idiots anT pirates. 1 The men whp
have been cut eff b cause of Southern

,

" birth or residence belonged to thfe

Southern army that won those battles
that gave prestige -- and glory to, the
American i &am Tb : refuse to give
them the dole that 'the Government
bestows upon less meritorious soldiers,
simply because their homes were in
theSouthj is as contemptible as un-

just, v yWe hope the wrong done will
,be remedied by the passage of Judge
Merrimon's bill. To refuse to do
this would show a malicious and vin-

dictive spirit on the part of Northern
Senators that would go a good way
towards rekindling ithe smoldering
fires of sectional dislike and antago-
nisms. As a Northern journal perti-
nently remarks, the Northern man
who Is haunted by

rf
the fear of the

payment of pensions to Confederate
soldiers shows scarcely more sense
than the Southern man, if such a
lunatic is to be found, who looks for-
ward to such an impossible thing.
In fact no one in the South enter-
tains such a preposterous idea, and
no one in the North knows this better
than the vindictive defamers jn the

7


